
For Monday
AT

ROANOKE.

Special No. 1.
5,000 Yards Figured Batiste,

4c a Yard.

Special No. 2.
2,000 Yards Figured Dimities,

7c a Yard.

Special No. 3.
5,000 Yards Dress Linens,

12ic a Yard.
1,000 Yards Figured Silks,

37lc aYard, Worth 75c,

These are all extra good value. Come earlyand get the pick. Respect fally,

CHAS. ENOCK, Manager.
Formerly ENOCK BROS.
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THE TIMES
PIANO CONTEST.

»> > O < «<

A $400 PIANO FREE.
ARE YOU A GOOD GUESSER?
THE TIMES will give a grand $400 1'iano to the first

perwou who guesses nearest to the popular vote at the
next Presidential election, to be held in November.

For the benefit of those who wish to try their gueBsingfaculties, we append a statement of the popular vote in
the last four Presidential elections :
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In 1880 . 9,209,406
In 1884. 10,044,985
In 188«. 11,380,860
lnlr,92 . 12,059,351

The above figures show that there was a gradual gainin the voting population.
The Piano which we oiler rs a prize is a JEWETTUPRIGHT,beautiful in design and ttnisb, and incompar¬able in tone. It i? valued at $4uu mid caunot be boughtfor less. It cau now be «eei\ at the warerootns of theHobbie Piano Company.
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THE SECOND RrtlZE.
As a prize to the p?r«on turning in the largest numberof Coupons, we will uive a t-plendid $50 NEW HOME

IV

I
.SEWING MACHINE, comp ete in every particular and

; {.{ fully warrauted to be tirat-clasB. llL
Now, here are two prizes well worth trying for. Put |1|on your thioking caps and go in to win.D
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< IIMM I IOVS.
The only rondltlon Imposed in this contest is that your encas must horecorded on the COlT'oN printed on the fourth pa^e of The Timbs. Co» It<>ut, write your kicks, name and Hddrr-.i ou it und mail or bring It to TubTime* ofilre. It will he tiled away in the order of Its receipt'.flYon canas often as you |>!eaee.
After the Una! count of the official returns the Conpons will be turnedover to a committee of "representative clti/.ens of Roanoke, who will an¬nounce the result.
No one connected with Tub Timbs in any capacity whatever will beallowed to participate In the contest.

I
KoaHoke, Va., May 11, lv«6.To Thb Timbs : -Wc desire to say thai the Jowe'tt'prlKbt 1'iano, which The Time* ha- purchasedfrom ns and placed on exhlhltion at our wurcrooms.It In every respect one of the finest and best pianoson the American market for the prlco. The retailprice of this piano Is fixed at twh by the Jewcttl'lano Company.

We fnrtner desire to say that the Hohhle l'lano<'o. hereby offers to the winner of this instrument$ 100 cash for the same, provided he or she purchasesa 1'iano from ns at any time between now and whenthe final decision is made.
This otter la made to prevent anyone holding offthe purchase of an Instrument until this l'lano laawarded. Very truly. HOBBlB PIANO CO.
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Dr. II. T. Hlldretb, of the college,left last evening for Boston, where he
will spend a portion of his vacation.
On last evening at Hotel Duval a

gorman was tendered by the young
men of Salem to visiting yoang ladies.

Mrs. Hiram V. Thompson, of Gltde
Spring, came In on No. 4 yesterday on a
visit to her brothers, G. J. and B. H.
Ligon.
Bev. L. B. Johnson, from South Bos¬

ton, arrived In Salem last evening on a
visit to his sisters, Misses Msrtha and
Lucy Johnson.
John U. Camper was on yesterday ap¬pointed by Judge Motten coroner for

Boanoke county under a reeent act of
the legislature.

Miss Mattle White, daughter of Semi.
White, deputy clerk, returned home
yesterday from Nelson county, where
she has been visiting relatives.
On motion of Col. B. H. Logan a

certificate of obaraoter was granted to
Prot. B. C. Stearnes, this being one of
the requirements of thoee applying for
admission to the bar.
The funeral of the late Samuel P.

Smith will be preached by Bev. Dr.
Taylor next Sunday, the 21st of June,
at 4 p. tu., at the residence of Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith in Mason's Cove.

Prof. W. F, Morehead and wife left
Salem on Saturday evening for Wythe-vllle, where they will spend a short
time with the professor's parents be¬
fore starting on their projected Euro¬
pean tour.
Mr. Barley, of the Botetourt bar, who

was recently appointed by Judge BUlr
commissioner to report for taxation the
moneys under control of the court, Is In
Salem examining the records of Boa¬
noke county.

L. F. Malllcote, assistant of Wllll&m
Hannah, has made arrangements to
enter Blacksburg College next session,
where he will take a course in chemis¬
try, and will also become a member of
the college band.
Bev. Dr. Taylor preached at Hang¬

ing Bock Church on Sunday afternoon
to a large congregation. After the
sermon he baptized twelve persons in
Mason's creek. The services are said
to have been very solemn and Impres¬sive.
The many friends of Wm. M. Mont¬

gomery will be glad to learn that he ex¬
pects to remain in Salem until Decem¬
ber, when he will again go South. Ills
mother and father who are now in
Washington, Penn., will join him here
in about a month.

Col. James W. Byers and daughter,Mrs- Leon Palmer, left Salem yesterday
morning for Chilhowle, Washington
county. They will make the distance
in their buggy in about three or four
days and will remain about one month
on a visit to bis son.
W. E. G. Cullingford, of Jamaica, who

attended Boanoke College last session,
will leave to-day for Franklin county,
and will spend bis vacation there and
in Bockingbam county, when he will re¬
turn to enter upon his studies at the
next session of the college.

Bev. J. R. Bridges and family, of
Columbia, Mo , who returned to Salem
on a visit last Saturday, will occupythe residence of Dr. B. M. Lemon on
Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. Bridgeswill return to his work in about a
month, and Mrs. Bridges and children
wl'.'. remain in Salem until October.
At a regular meeting of Shanks'

Cbaper Boyal Arcb Masons held Fridaynight the following officers were elected
and duly Installed: T. G. Maury, high
priest; J. H. Durban, king; 1. V. Yonce,
scribe; John A. Francis, secretary; J. B.
Frier, treasurer; W. B Crosj, captain
of host; L A Palmer. B. A: C; J. H.
Floyd, P. S ; J. E Shank, master 3rd V.;
P. S Harwell, 2nd V.; E. A. Anderson,
1st V -, J. W. ThomaB, tyler.
Yesterday was court day in town and

as usual on such occasions, tho auc¬
tioneer was busy. Among other sales
was that of two tracts of land belong¬
ing to the estate of E. S. Franlz. The
first tract, forty acres, without im¬
provements, sold for 821 per acre; the
second tract, twenty acres and improve¬
ments, brought per acre 836 50. Both
were cried off to Mrs. C. B. Frantz. As
a part of the same estate there was
sold one-fourth Interest in the Mineral
SprlngB property, half a mile northeast
of Salem. This was purchased byFrank Llthell.

Wu-n Baby was sick, wo fravo her Castorla,
When hlie wa« a Child, sho Clied for ('astoria.
When slie became Miss, aim citing to (Vkstoria,
When shu had Children, hho gave them CtuitorlA.

Struck by thejpold Wave!
SODA ON ICE!
GLASSES ON ICE!
SYRUPS ON ICE!
ICE ONJCE!

We use only very cold Ice and wet water.So that we h-Ti tinn«u»l attractionsto offer to the hot and the dry.

5c. to Wl Alike.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON,

Pharmacists,
Corner Saleru Ave. ami Jefferson SL

MANLY VUGOR
|NCIi AVORH !n liarmonv"

with Iba world, 3000llirvT» completely cured moa are
slugiu* happy praises for

tlu> greatiMt, Brand*
c-t und most, suc¬cessful core f<r pox-
unl weakness and
lostVlltor knowu to
medical science. An
necountof this uxm-
derful eUaowtry, In
book form, with ref¬
erences nml proof*,
will lx.nt to suf¬

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly visor
pcriuaneullv restored. Failure liuiswsiblo.
ERIE MEDiCAL CO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

THE BLACK CASTLE.

A Stronghold and Falaco Kreoted by Ktnft
Herod In Jndaaa.

Eastward from the »lull and almost
wawless waters of tho Dead am there
is a wild and gloomy luiul of mountain-
ous heights and dark, pnvipitous ra-
vinea On ono of the highest points of
nx-k, overlooking tho surrounding coun¬
try, Iierod bad constructed over the
ruins of a former fort tho stronghold
and palace of Machajrus, or ' "Tho Black
Castle." A town had grown up near by,
with heathen templet*, a theater and
places of trado and manufacture. Tho
palace had been mndo so splendid that
Herod preferred it as a residence, es¬
pecially as it was close to tho frontier of
Judsoa, and as from it ho could readily
go to any other part of his dominions
unwatched and unimpeded. Hero at
least ho could do whatever he pleased,
and all prisoners were at his mercy.

It was by no means safe for a stranger
tn draw near to tho frowning gates of
the oitadel of Machterus, but tho dis-
riples of John did oomo, again and
again, only to l>o refused admission. For
a long time therefore the baptizer was
in comparative ignorance of what might
be going on in the great world beyond
the castle walls. Its kings might come
or go, its kingdoms might rise or fall,
its cities might prosper or perish, and no
news of all could penetrate tho solid
stone that walled him in.
A deep, dark, rock hewn room was

that dungeon under tho citadel of Ma-
chorus. High up near the outer love!
Was a cell with ono small window and
a heavy barretl and grated door.

Its occupant was* ä gaunt, tall, un¬
couth man in a coarse tunic of camel's
hair girded with a broad belt of leather.
He had preached to multitudes, and he
and his disciples had baptized vast num¬
bers. He had actually brought about an
important reformation in public morals;
but, more than all, ho had proclaimed
himself one sent to declare the speedy
coming of another "mightier than L."

ncerning whom the people who heard
Jolm obtained only a vague idea. But
John's hearers were encouraged to cx-
pect the king who was to restore tho
throne and crown of David

Whatever John had understood or ex¬
pected, his work seemed ended, for there
was no possible escape from Herod's
dungeon..\V. O. Stnddard in St Nich¬
olas.

A HAWK THAT HERDS COWS.

An Kdncated Bird That If a Wonder In
It-. Way.

Two miles north of the little town of
Oxford, in I Grange county, N. Y., James
Cloyd owns n farm which borders on the
road to Bloomington Grove. He is the
owner of what is probably tho most re¬
markable hawk in the world

This hawk brings homo a herd of 75
cows e very evening and gathers in the
stragglers and keeps the herd together
cvi umore effectually than Hiram Cloyd,
the bod f the farmer, used to da Hi¬
ram had killed the parent hawk, which
had been stealing chickens, and took
this one from the nest As it grew up
ho made a pet of it and took it with
him every evening when ho went out to
bring the cows iiL
One day Hiram cut his foot so that he

could not walk. His father was absent,
and when 5 o'clock camo and went
without Hiram putting in an appear¬
ance, Abe, the pet hawk, flow out of tho
barn and away. In half an hour or so
Mrs. Cloyd heard a uoiso like cows
moving together along tho road, and on
looking out of the window saw the
whole herd coining along apparently
alone. She nui out to tho gate to find
out what was tho matter, and on Hear¬
ing tho fence to take down the bars she
saw Abo perched on tho horn of tho last
cow, surveying tho sceno with apparent
satisfaction. When a cow lugged or loi¬
tered by the wayside, the hawk flew at
it fiercely, making it quicken its move¬
ments to keep from being struck by Its
great wings. Ho thon went back to his
curious perch, from which ho watched
for stragglers.

After that day Abo always brought
the cows in, starting punctually at 6
o'clock on his task, and generally round¬
ing them up inside of half an hour.
Since the story of tho hawk's accom¬
plishment has become known many peo¬
ple have visited the farm to see tho per¬
formance. Numerous visitors havewait¬
ed along either side of tho road watch¬
ing tho herd and their novel keeper go
by..St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Her Tollt* Itea,ur*L
She wrts tall mid stately, and her gnwn

was it model of beauty and simplicity.fUio Kot in tho cablo car nt Forty-secondstreet with a litt lo Gladstone Img. Tho
cur was crowd. (1, but she got a seat woll
forward. Thu conductor grabbed her fare
and started down t ho cur, patliorlnK nlckolsriiiht and left. As he whs at tho door sho
loaned forward and said In a very soft
voice:

Conductor, when you are quite nt lib¬
erty, I would like to speak to you."The surprised conductor finished collect¬
ing his fares and went Lack to wheru she
sut.

Please put mo off at Grand street!"
she said..Now York Sun.

Accounting- For the l>»rk Meat.
At Parana's a young gentleman, who

wns complaining that hisbit-teok dnchoval
wad very dark, was blandly Informed bytho waiter tlint this arose from the animal
from which it was cut having been pur¬chased from an undertaker.'Kecolleo-
Ileus of Paris."

THE

BLIZZARD,
TOO,

Is a Good Freezer.
Glad to Sell You One ofEither Rind This

Hot Weather.

F.W.BROWN
The Hardware Man,11 8. JelTeraon Street,BOAHOKBi Va.

POND'S tuk cyclist's necessity
.CUKES WOUNDS, BRUI8E8,
SUNKUKN, CHAFINHS. INSECT
KITES AND A I.I. PAIN.

USED INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

EXTRACT
USE POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES.

Bent by mull for GO eta.

genuine in our
BOTTLES, 11ukf wrap¬
pers. VONP'S EXTRACT
CO., 76 FIFTH AVENUE,
NEW YOKE.

RESTOREDMANHOODS
The great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous diseases orthe ireneratlvo organs of Wilier sex. snch as Nervous Prostration. Kali-in« or Lost Manhood,Impolency,Nightly Bmlanona, Yonthfui Krmrs.Mental Worry, excosslvo use of Tobacco or Opium, which lend to Con-^«5K'i^?^ajjaT^HMK!^BH»*r'" sumption and Insanity. With every 85 order w«. alve a written itimr-'UCMIKK AMD AbTUtt USING- antoi> lo ruro or rofiitnl Mm monoy. Hold at ¦> .00 per box.« boxes

_ . , im n e~> f""i r.*~\ v 205 commkkck street,For sale by UrlnO. Ls. t"'\mJJ\t roanokb.va.

A Cozy Home
Is what every man and woman wants. Yon'llhe surprised to see how eaellv what loosed to be

insurmountable dlfilrulfcs are removed. If you
come to us. Prices and terms are easy, and the
property on our lists is the best to he had. Forlettlnu, we have some of the prettiest, most com¬
fortable homes built.at comrorlablo rente.
Among our tenants are some of tlie best people.Ho 1 .6-room honse, with basement, nicelypapered, two squares of market, first class snr-
rondiugs, $1,000; cish f50 and fin per month.
No. a..Hroom house. Sixth street s. e., fO0;fiv) cash and flu monthly.
No. :i 6 room house, Oilmer avctine n. w.,fSOO; #50 cash and fS monthly.
No. 4. tiroom house nortboast, near shops,$700; #45 cash and monthly fa.
No. fl..8 room tonte near market hon so n. e.,$HX); ffiO cash and monthly f8.No r...t") room house, Park street, f«60; f50cash and f'.0 per month.
No. 7..8 room honse with hath, bot and cold

water, mirror mantles, sonthwest, £1,350; fi!<)cash, f 15 per month.
No. « -7-room house Terry 11111, fl,100; cash

#7\ monthly fl9 50.
No O..11-room honse Rlgh'h avenne s. w.,nil modern conveniences, fine stable and barn,fS.ixiO; f.vm raeh, balance easy payments
No. io .10 room house, near In. cjrncr lot.

Southwest, with modem improvements. fa,4l.O;
f9 (i ossb, balance on good time
No 11. lo room house, »alom avenue, lot

50xtfJU. orr-jred at less than its value. >ee us
abont this for a special bargain
No la..M-room house, very near depot,nicely papered, corner lot. A special bargain at

fl.SOO. f*i0 cash, f15 per month.
No. 13..8-room honse. Northeast, lot Tax 15o,1780; fPW cash $8 per month.
No, 14.-5 room house. Southeast, lot 40x1'!.),$660; f50 cash and #7 per month.
No. 15..6-room house, with bath, on Dale

avenue b. e., lot 50x130, fl.fiOO; f500 cash, balance
one and two years.
No. l«i.--Vroom honse, Northwest. Specialbargain at f 550; f 150 cash, balance to enlt pur¬chaser.
HT Flno 20-acre farm with new 6-room dwell¬

ing, well watered by eprlngs. two miles from
passenger depot. Wo are offering thia farm at a
great bargain.

PACE & BOBBITT,
So. io JeUerwou St.

Dr A woNDKBFur. rem-

¦loctr'l'c Liniment edJ ,0* the curB ot
rheumatism, neural¬

gia, gout and lumbago. For eolic,
cramp, diarrhoea, cholera morbui, chtl-
Mains, toothache. Uaed internallyand externally.

Price ascents, at ÄSiÄ.
Q&MOrfS Liver Pill removes the bile.
***T"he Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 55c.

Bheaniatlam Oared.
Aftkk eminent physicians and all

other known remedies fail, Botanic
Blood Balm, (B. B. B ), will quickly
cure. Thousands of testimonials attest
tbiB fact. No case of Rheumatism can
stand before its magic healing power.
Send stamp for book of particulars. It
contains evidence that will convince
vou that B. B B ia the best cure for all
Blood and Skin Diseases ever discov¬
ered. Beware of substitutes said to be
"just as good." 81 00 per large bottle.
For sale by DrugglstB.

The Fair.
Havk you been to The Fair? Now open

at No. 9 Salem avenue, with an elegant
line of books, stationery, glassware,
inks, pencils, tablets, etc Give us a call
and inapeot our stock.

Gkokok Giiavatt, Manager.
Thk. 'Roanoke Street Railway will

transfer you from any part of the city to
Crystal Spring. You can there be served
with all kinds of lunches and refresh¬
ments at the cafe.

Fifty people can be seated at the
Crystal Spring dining parlor.

WANTS,
Less Than a Cent a Word!

No advertisement received lenn than 15cent* for the first Insertion and lO centsfor subsequent Insertions. Heven word*
lier line.
One Insertion. 5 cents per lineNubsriiuent Insertions... 3 cents per lineOne week. so cents per lineTwo wneks. :jr. cents per lineOne month. (iO cents per line

situation wanted.

Wan I KD-A I.ADY OK RXPBKIKNCKdejlrcs a position as teacher In a privatefamily or public school. Competent to tcarh theusual Kugilsh brandies; also beginners In Latinand Kreuch. Willing to assln In house work,ltpfrrcnrr given If rennlred I.BLlA K. MAR¬TH», llallsvllle. I«. O., l'owbatan Countv, \ a.t> Id lit

NOTICE OF MEETING.

MASONIC NOTIC E.-A
called communication of Lake¬

land Lodge >;0. |go, ^. F. and A. M.
will he held In the Masonic Templethis, Tuesday evenlnK, June 16,
lfcUO, at 8 o'clock, for work In the
fcvernl degrees. All Master Masons
in good standing cordially Invited
f order of the W. M.

J. A. SWAVBi.Y. Secretary

fob balk,

IJ10H salk-«;uod SKCOND nANi) rii.i:-'
ton btiggy In thorough rep-ir. Call at No.

Sal Camphell avenue a. w. Q M -it

loht.

t <.-T. ItAT 1 ERRIBR DOG, BLACK WITHj j nhlterpoton breast and scar on one hludSejf. «. tod »I/o und shape. Liberal reward II re¬
turned to A, M. CJA RLANO, Times ofllce. »i 11 tf

hcarurrb wantbd.

St" MM KU li()\HI)BRS..WILL TARKA KKW
in private family. Large rooms, plenty of

shade. Address b »x 181. Bedford Ctty.va. 68 tl

to attend.
6 Hi it

bp£ci&l. notioe.

APUKVKNTJVB KOH KLIBS AND MOÖ
., Catognl'e screen doors. 5H tt.

wanted.

WAN TKO.A LIST OK YOUK PHOPSHTY
for rent and for sale. Have customers for

several i>mall honses on easy terms. TUB
PKOMiO-hKLLEK KBAL B8TATB COMPANY.

4 l tr

A ** HINTS WANTED.

WAN Trill. ! v, o UH turks 8ALB8MBN
for good territory, to handle our line ot

household goods. Good opportunity for en-
ergollc canvassers. Apply Standard Installment
Company, 84 Campbell avenue b.w., Rosnoko.Va.8-lö-tf

DoYonWLiie?
Do you want Cement of any kind?
Do you want Shingles?
Do you want Lumber of any kind?
Do you want Laths?
Do you want Doors of any kind?
Do you want Calcine Plaster?
Do you want Sash of any kind?
Do you want Sash Cord?
Do you want Building Material of

any kind? if you do

J. H. WILKINSON'S
la the place to buy It. Office 102 Third SI.

8. W., 'Phone BIO, Koanoke, Va.
P. 8 .Orders by mall will receive prompt and

careful attention. SHU

Now is tur time to provide yourself
and family with a bottle of Chamber«
Iain's Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy as
a safeguard against an attack of bowel
complaint during tbe summer months.
It costs but 35 cents and Is almost sure
to be needed before tbe summer Is over.
This remedy never falls, even in the
most severe esses, and is in fact the
only preparation than can always be
depended upon. When reduced with
water it la pleasant to take. For sale
by the Cbas. Lyle Drug Co.

Splendid pies at Bonnet's.


